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lake pictures of our house? Yawl yaWl,
yawl.
The negroc.s are dclcrmlned to got
into tho piVlurca. They Imtlicr my life
almost out of 1110, It I.s my parlicnlaf
business to pul them behind tho trees and
fences so they won't show much, but
they aro very persevering. The people
horo tu’u iiiori' wilHnj^ to conic oiitg ftnn
to arrange their lionses to have views
tiikeii than tbo Maine people.
My Work is very pleasant and easy
ami my iieallli never was belter.
From here wo go lo GrilTln, a imnH
place where wo sbaii slop only ai sliort
lime.

^ttsine0s

Q. S. PALMER,

&■

Nniypeon l>entli»t
‘ (X^OrnoB—ow* Alden Bros .Iswelry Stor
opposite People’s Mat'l Bank.
Bksidbhce—oornsr Gallsgn|and Getobell 8ts.

'4

ny-t urn now prepared to adaiioisterpure
fftlrouM Oziile Qas, wbtch I shall constantly
k«ep on hand for those who wish for tills aneos*
thetic when havin}( teeth extracted.

NVatervIlle, Jan. 1, 1876*

0. 8. PALMER.

VOL. XXXV.

THE

Watervill e, ATaine.

• Friday, Dec. 23, 1881.

NO.

TiiK Taink Family.—From n review

of tlio Upcords of tlic Paine Family, roecntly published by Albert Paine, Esq,
College profe««or—“ Cnn we sec an intangible ol liaiigoT, piililislied in the Uoston Ad
j Extract from a new French novel: “ Albert
OUR TABLE.
ohjcct
?'*
Piipll—“
Yes.
sir.”
rrofcMor—“Kh?
1 was pacing the terrace excitedly, hi* lianiM
vertiser, vve extract the following, whfcll
Ml* eren vers (lied Wlml »io y«>u mean ? Cite your authorities.**
Tiik
, Aoiccllrnt
tlantic Monthly fur Jan- c'"-!''’' bfliln'l bl« bnck.
PupilShakespeare,
sir.ho Sec
Hamlet’s
nd
maURANOE CO., OF ENGLAND.
nary
Rive,
promlic
f,.r
Ibo
mming
^,"?ef
7
rom^^!™ncw^pa^.'^^^
vic'a
(..
Ibo
player,
wbrr.
.peak,
of
tho.e
will be of interest to our readers:—
M \
U. S. Ofllce, 45 William Street, New York,
j:?[tled‘"K,ncrBV-tr74
How could be when l-bipaperwa, bclnnd bU..........................
who saw tiro a'ir.**3
Ucniiiel Paine, wlio was liorn in FoxAiietst tao.ooo.ooo.
Losses paid. |70,000,000
«
CHAS. K. MATHEWS, Agent.
THE ANGEL OP PATIEINCE. HAmclls’s most engaging style, incidents and 1
ItuIIIK<» PlI.I-S-SY.MITOMa AND Cl'iiKa.— boro in 1777, and married a niece of Ocn,
1
ho
symptom*
are
inoUture,
lika
perspiration,
ci al Warren of Hunker Hill lame, removteflectiAms of two visits to a ^adice oouit. THa)
Itisko.Iokf to sutTi'r oonMant hoadachc,
Ta) weary hearta, to mourning homea
F. A. WAl.I>ROIir,
humane and sympathetic tAHie of the ess.-iy ia 1 depr«{isi«»n of spirits, longing for foo<! anil not intense itching, i crca*«d by scratching, very eii lo Winslow in Maine, “ jicrforining
Qod'a meekest Angel gently cornea,
distressing, particnUrly at night, aa if pin worm*
n<j
less
noteworthy
than
its
literary
charm.—
'
being
able
to
eat
when
put
before
yon,
gnawing
Ids journey tliillior in a sleigh tho whole
No power hna he tA< bnntzh pain,
Mr. BisliAip’s serial story is i)ost|ioneAl t«» the ! pains in the stomach, lassltiide and_
general were crawling In and about the recluin; tho dislniice.” There lie purcliased a farm,
‘ give tin back our hmt again i
feeling of (jorunwnx; but a cspltal .joke
find private parts are sometimes alYccted; if iidnwed
“r. Lathrop
l.athroi) begina
FeViniary numb'r, but Mr.
a
A.T
id yet in tcndcrcHt lA>ve, A»nr d^ar
to
continue
very
seriou*
result*
may
fallow.
whieh he culilvated all his life. Ho was
.M'
Rtury. •' An Echo of Paiiaion.” the lirnt chapter that lUmhwk ItUnxl lUficrn remove nil these
AndI i,^eavonly Father scnAlK him hero.
Dr. Swayno’s All-Healing Dintiiient ** i.s a a graduate ol Krown Uiilvorsily, a floe
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
imlicutiiiff that it ia to be one ol the beat Hb>- symptom* and only costs ^"l .Ot), trlnl sIac 10
pleasant sure cure. Also for I otter. Itch, 8alt scholar ami remarkable lor his genial
Thei4’a quiet in the AngoPa glance,
ties whicli the AHantic haa over had. A very cent*.
Rheum, 8cntd Head, Krysipein*, Barber's Itch,
f^Criminal Defences a Specially,
For sale in Watervllle by !*• J« Colo A Co.
There’a rest in hia still countenance !
ntriking article ia ono by Bov. E. E. Hale, en
Blotches, all Scalv, Ortisty, Cnlaneon* Erup eliarncter, with a keen sen.se ol hnmor,
He inAKika fiu grief with idle cheer,
titled “ .lohn Baptiat at the Junlan.''-—the first
Hnnlnn might make money by starting a tions. Price 60 cts. 8 boxea fiir $1.2’>. Sent vvliicli he indulged not seldom by rhyth
Nor wounds with words the mourner's c
<»f a seriea on oventn in the life of Chriat, re- boating and base-ball college, with a little
REUBEN FOSTER.
But ills and woes ho mny nA>t cure,
nrmVncing, faithfully and Rriphically ua may rinsvic* ami mntbeinatics thrown In by way of by mail to any adilre** on receipt ol prieo In mical strains. He was largely employed
currency, or tiiree cent poatiige stamp*. Pre as roleree, and, “ on ono occasion renderHe kindly (rains us to endure.
b the political, religioiia, niul aocial condi- amusement.
pared only by Dr. Swayno .V Son. 3J0 North
tiona of the people of Palcatinoat the time of
A
correct
H*t
of
(he
victim*
r.f
the
Rii
g
The8ixtli Street,'I’hil idelphlu. Pii.,U) wlniin letter* i-d Ids decision all in vi rse, including B
Angel
Aif
patience!
sent
to
calm
Christ'a coming. “ Studies m the South’’U
tt
'
staleniciit of llie case, tlie arguments ol
Onr feverish broas with cooPng palm;
N n rompniind of the* virtues of a.Trsaparllthe title of another thuroughiv intcrcHting ar nlte fire in Vienna, bu* been l««ned by (he should bo addressed. Sold by nil protnnieiit connse! and liis decision, with tho ara’t
To lay the storms of hope and tear,
Iv37.
la, stilhtigui. ni.iixIraUe.\<dto>v floi-k. with
ticle, by the author of “Certain DanKcrtuia poller*. Tolal number 75*4; only 141 have been ilruggists.
WATEEVILLE.
And reconcile life’s smile and tear;
Some linea of
the ioiliih’ of |M>t.>sli and iron, all powcifn
The conte*t <ivfr tho will of tho Into Edwin of diiiiingcs and losls.”
Ter dcncica,*’ who aim* to report with fidelity Identified.
1 he tbrAtba of woundetl pride to still,
l*lo<Hl-mviUlug. hlood-A lvausiug.Viul hfe-su*'
tbc aiination and Hentimcnta of tho South aa
An r.NTiirsiASTic Kni>oi(hf.mknt.
P. Christy, tho favorite minstrel, who died Ids. whieh ndglil be considered soandalAnd
make
ns
own
our
Father’s
will!
talnlng eleuicuts. It ).■* the pun'.Hf, .safest
he aaw them. A atriking ahorl atory ia “ And
nearly twenty years ago, ha* juat eniteil in lh» oiis and utterly unjustifiable, if wrIUeit
J. K. SOULE,
GoitiiA.M, N. H , Julv 14, 1871*.
and most cfTerttial alterative iiirdieiie
Joe.*’ by 8. A. L. K. M. Elizabeth llogcra con
O IhAiu who mourncst on thy way,
Gknth - \\ hot ver y«)U are. I ilon’i know; New York court* the eslulc having been nearly to day, mny be quoted as an example of
^Teacher of JVtusio. known or available to the public. Tbe sci
tributes an intcreating article oo ” Hindu Hu but t thank the Lord and leal grflte!nl to you crttvu up lu cost*.
With longing for the dose A>f day.
the Irecdoni witli wliieli eiidncnl lawyer*
enrea of medicine anil clieinistry bavc iicvei
mor.’’ A. Granville Bnidlcy writes on the to know (hut iiithis world ol adulterated merliHe walks with thee, that Angel kind,
RfacuKi) Kiio.u Dkatii —UII lam J. CoughDcdtcr in First-class Musical Instni- protliiced so valuable a icniedv. nor one .<*■
“ Pnrmincnce of Athleticiain in EtigknuC” II. cincs there I'T ono crinpou..il that prove* ami lin of Somerville, Man*., says
And gently wdiispcrs, " Be resigned,
111 the full ol ol Unit lime ajHike on soloiuii subpotent
to
enro
all
diseases
n*snltint;
frou
H. (leacribca “ A Midannimer FoU* in the Pru • •loc* nil it advertise* to ilo, lunl more. Four 1870 I wuK taken wnli bleialiiig of the lung* jeets;—
^ncnls. Will tunc Pianos in a thorough
Hear up, boar on, the end shall tell
impure blond.
It cures Scrofcl.i au«
b!i> of San Juan,” The tnietry of Ibo number \piir* ago 1 hiul a slight shock of paNy, winch followetl by a .severecmigli. I lo*t iiiy appetite
The dear LauaI orders sll things w’clU
\nanncr.
“ How v«ri<iiis are Itiy wayifO Lordl
nil scrofulous diseases, Krysiptdas
ia bv J, J. riatt, .1. T. Trowbridge, and F.diih unnerved me tr> si.eh »ii extent that the least and llcth uiiil wu* confined to luy bed. In 1877
WATKRVILLE, JIK.
'Iu liiniiklu human priile;
Itoso, or St. Antiioiiy’s Fire, Pimple',
M. Thomas. Beviewa of new books and m* excitement wonKl make me “bake like the ague. 1 wa* arlmitted t«i the Hospital, 1 ho doctoi*
Address at PerHvaPe Uook^Storc.
Wo rent recoT,teit in tliy word,
and Fuco-gruhs, Fitstiiles, Blolche*.
tercsting Coiitributois* Club, Bemcmber tli.it L’uhI Mrw I wn* nnluced to try lb>p Butvr'*. l *nirl \ had a hole in my lung n* big a* a bnif
A
F
aih.e.—A fox who found hard
And SCO exemptifled.
UoUs,
Tumors,
'relter.
Humor.*ThomaK Ilnrdy“ ana I'hznhelh Stuait Phelps
At one (tuiu a rcpoit went around that
Salt Uhciim, Scald-head, Kiug-uortn. pickinj; in a certain neigliborhocil, one are to furnish aerial aloiifs duiittg tlie >e.rr. .\ Used one h'ttle, bill lid not s,a«. any ('Imnge; dollar.
Wlien Pniol’rt sum too haughty grew,
1
was
de.iil.
1
g
ive
ii)>
hope,
but
II
friend
tidd
iiri’tther
rlnl
*o
change
my
nerve*
that
they
are
Ulcers, Sores, Khoumaiism, 3!crcurla. day V i.sited a lariiicr's ilog and eaWl;
hfc-aize porhait of ILilph IValdo I'mieinoit his now a* steady us they «vcr weio. I n-'Crl to mo ol J>r. B illatm /laO'i* Uaham for (he
Ihuii niiidn'i tliem Pharaoh’s drudgei J
Disease, Neuralgia, Female >VeaUTo ns, more culpable lhau ihoee/
•‘1 have lately uiulergone a change of been prepaied Kjucuilly lor Athnrtrc hubFCuh- take both hand* to wnte. hut now my good I.tiiigH. 1 got a boiilo, when lo my suipri*-e. I
nesses and Irregularities, •fauiidlcc heart and 1 wish yon to make known the cin. who secure it by paying rj*!.
I liou givest tools lor jU'Jgrs.”
jighl Imml writes till*. Now, if you continue. commenced to feel better, and lu-tl.iy I feel
'vHeetioiis of the Liver, D>si)epsLi
Publiahcd by Houghton, Mifilin A Cr»., Ikts- I') inniiulaclure as houJ-t ami gooil an article belter tlian for tliree year* past. 1 write this
Here again is Honielliliig which is afklact to 1 onr inaeler’s lowH. They treat ton,
ihuaeiation, and Cieiierai l>ei)iU(y.
at ^4 a year.
ft* you do, you wiU aecumulftte an honest lor- h-'prng evi ?v one nfibctotl with rliseuacd Umgs plicalile al all times;—
Dy its Mcari'bing and clcatHiug i|ii.dili(“ me as il I was a murderer and it really
Wdliain I/iill'n Ital.'i/im, nml be
IlAiirEn's JlAOtziNE for January, tunc ami confer tho grciitcsl Irlessing on voi r w til UiKe
.t purgA'S out tlic foul <’uiruf»tions \\lii(l hnrlB iny feelings to see Iheiii hurry to
“ III hotlcs that home however great,
axcelleut o])ening luimber. h.-ia tho foilou- fellow-men that wa* ever conlerr*d on man c’iivinced thill coii»ipnption ran be cured. 1
I ontamiiiatA* the blood ainl c.iusc Alrr.nigf
the coop at sunsit.
Tlic l.irmer too, rfn
However hlc«t willi riches,
kind.
llM lU llCIl
can positively’ say that it has done more good
ing
table
of
contcnt.H
:
—
nent aiul di'cav. It stimulates and AUiln ami- seems lo distrust me, for he has made
Where niggard meanness sneaks within,
The Cballeiige, Frontispiece; King (’oal’M
A la’uisvi.le journal IniHlieat! lines ii* follows: than all other nicdicniOt 1 h.ive taken since my
Okficb IK Dukk's Block.
•liA* \ifal tmicinms, pioinA)tcs eiuTgy am the coop so tight tlial I cannot find a
Gr .Madam wears Ihe breeches.”
Iy4l
Highway, witli lO iiliiatrationa ; Ancient and “ A Fatal I ed—Hugh .McLord G«>e* to S ecp on sickoesH.
'tt'ciigtli, U‘si(n<‘.s iiiMl pri‘SA*r\A'S iicalib.aui
W’aterville,
Ade. _ :nlu‘'A‘s new lifu au«l \ igor (hiougiioui tic single kiK'lliole. Wlialeoit ol a way is .Modem Venitian Olriss, bv J J. J..rvia, uitli Fop of alhlck Kiln ami Wakes up Rurned to Tho New York rnlmne says of Giiitcnii: His Mr. Paine was llio fatlior of onr Henry
\vlu)lc SYslAun. No stiffmn from .on iin that to treat a fox who is doing Ins best 3” illustrations; Anne, a ifovil. by Constance Death.* How* surprised Bug)* must have oeeu. brain recalls the definition of*a Ilea in one ot the W. Paine ot tlic Hoslon bar, wlio lias
Fonimore Woolstm, wrtli 2 illurttr.ilious ; \Vith
old ilictionnries—” a creature of diminutive size been a referee in more casea probably
ease wbicli arises from impurity A»f th* lo earn an lionesl living?”
Thk Country.
the Van-guard in Mexico, by \V. H. Bishop,
bloAsl ha'a'aI Alcspair \\1k» uill give AMa'*Ilian any lawyer of Hie day, iiml who
Who that ha* cmt lived any time in tlie but of internal activity.'*
"1 presume yon would like to stale with 12 lilu tr.itionn; Journairstio London No.
SAn*‘.\i'.\i;iLL\ a fair trial.
TEACHER OF
your ease to the fowls in peisor. ? ' ob 4, by Joseph llatUui. with II iltuslrutions; country lut inu*t have heard ol the vhUit”* of
On riiiiiTY Day’s Thixi.. —Wo will send Dr has repeatedly declined a position on llio
RurdocJfe^n*
a
blood
purifier.
Ilnrditrk
/flood
It is folly (o eicprriment with the nutn. *• served tlie dog.
Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic Bells and beiieli, preferring to labor at tbo bur
Joiicc I ranunell'a Ctrmpronjiso, by B. >1. Johii/yR/tr.H cure dy-pep*iu, bihoubies* and alliHsJUS lo\v-price<l iiiixtiirA'S. A)f clieap iiiatA-rials
T; at’s it—that’s tho very idea," re Rtrrn, with 1 illustration; Who weic the Pil- ordi rrt ai Ising from impure blooil or Uer.iugini other Electric A; pluuices on trial for thirty where Ids services in 11 long series ot years
and uitlioul inAslicinnl \irtues. ajILma'a! ad IN * lo yming men ami older per*t)ntt NN'honro have won lor Idiii :i slninleas reputation
grima ? by WiUiimT. Davis: Etcrnltio. a Po
Rkhidence—ConNEii or Elm ako Smuno St^». blood-puiiliATs, wliib* disease liAronies nior( plied the fox. “Saylothem that I should em, by Bobert Herrick, with full page illustra liver or kirlncy*. I’rice SI .00, trial buttle* II) nfiliclcd'willi Nervous Dehilily, L<>*t Vitality for great ability, failliluliicwiand lionesty,
liriiily SAMtAsl. Avru's S.MtsAi*\t5ii.iA is :• like to meel tVim in eonvenlion under tion; Young Men's Avuieintiona, by G. B. cents.
etc., gu iraiiteemg sbeedy reli*f rind eompleie
For sale in Wntervilic by L. J Cr»te \ (\>.
uiAMlicIne of siuh coneentratOAl curatiVA this tree lo morrow at noon. I will llien Crooks, with 12 illustrabions; 'J’ho S<*'irch, a
Iestoiiitioii o! Mgor and manhood, Also lor and wlio iiibei'ils all ids fatlier’s geniality
power, lluU It IS by tar the b(‘Ht, cheapest,
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
A
•*
wnywnrd
pnrdmT
“
w’itb
imue
than
hi*
KhcuumtiHin, Neuralgia, i aralysis, {.iver and :iiid sclioliirly ta.sles.
Prrc.Ti, by Mrs. E. T, (k»rbett; Pastor Dankexplain
my
leeling-<
tow.-ird
them
and
.nui most reliabb- blooAl-imrifier km»wn
w.rnlt, H Poem, by Annie Fields, with 2 Hluh- share of *• Maine Law ”on hoanl. Htriggerctl int- Kulnev dillieultie*, Ruptures, ami maiu other
The iiullior of llio work wo nre con
Pliyslei.uis know its composition, and pri*- tru.sl llial llio lox and the fowl, will trations; 'I'he Ikmixlnry of tlrcece. by Robert Mis* Byan’s mlllincrv slnra at Moulton. Maine, diseaae.* LlUHirnted pjtiiiphlel sr*nl free. Ad
sidering, Mr. A. W. Paine, Idiiisi'lf among
scvibi* It. It has bA‘en wiilely uhamI for forlv hereniter live in llie greatest h.irinoiiy. P. Keep, with map; In the Htmthcist UwU<m. hist Saturday evening and cmiuired. ” Do you dress VoUaic lieit 0\)., Marshall, Micb. Iy2t)
VA*ar.s. and has won the iinApialitiAMl A'Amli- Indeed, the only dilferenee lielween ns i.- a Story, by F. K. Stockton; Politic il Aspects keep gin to sell ?” ** No, sii .'*’ wn* the piompt
tlie ieading members ol llio bar, ia a son
Aletice A)f millions whom it has benclitCAl.
Mary Aiiiamla,(piile fresh from town, made of Is'inuel I’.dno's brollier Fredoriek,
WATERmLE. me;
the fact that 1 liave no wings and lliey «»f Morinonisrn, by Hon. Cieo. F. F.dinundH ; reph. “ I hen lake in your sign.” returned the
Song, by Const.rntiira E. Brooks ; iiiti iulrr, wheu'Upon .lentne tcok him hy tho her r.iHtic liiei.d* laugh the utliur day by inno wlio w us a mail ot Idgb character aud
•At Bank, West Watervllle, every Saturdoy.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., shouldn't hold mu in snspieion on that (Ririslmits
cently
a-kiiig at rbniier it ibo wlnte and red
A LuiKlice.'in, a Novel, by Tlnun’is H.iidy, con. shoulder, maiched him lo the doi*r, ami in a
greatly respected and trusted iu the comneconnt.’'
Praeik'Hl anil Aiinl3'tiral ClieiuNI'<.
cludeiF; ^lary, aPoeni; atid the usu it Erllco- communding one bade him ” gel." Ho got beets both grew on the same st m
iiiumiy vvliere lie lived and died. He re
The dog agreed to act as mediia'or, ti.ri Dep (itrnents, well filled.
into the county loek-up before morning.
jMrollTANT TO Th VN Kl.LI-US —Slicclal illLowell, Mass.
fers witli pardouable pride to Hie fuel
mil at noon ihe nCvt day llie loi; crept
I’nbliNhcd by Harper «!fc l>r»rs., New York
♦‘Ol l» ’’V . • • ».1*
.
.......... .........
Living M iTNhssi-.a.—*1 he hundrciln of hearty*, ducvmcnt* arc vdVered you by tho IfHrltntjUm
eareliilly tlinnnrli me weeds lo tlie reii City, at ifA u year
iieahhy looking men, vomen and elilldien. that liouh . It will pay iiui to read iheir adverii-u- Hint, Iruin the limo of ids nduilasloa to
COUNSELLOR at LAW
tile Imr, he Inis, without any luterrupllon,
dezvons an.l eroiieiied down lo awai'
Lippincott’s M.voazine fop January have Uicii rescued iM'in b’ll* of pain, sickness meiit to be lound uii onr lourih p ige. hinlfi
Ituoo.,
Office in Watervllle Bank
OFLYKIUiX
eoiilinued busily eiig.iged in the praelico
the coining of tin; iowls.
Them was opens with an uiticlc on Seville, by -8. P. and well nigh rleaih by Parker’s Ginger Ionic
Building.
the Lest evidences in tho wt.rbi of its ster
ol Ids profession, and alilioiigh never n
preseiilly beard a great wliirr and elaller >C<*tt, hlstoric.rl and descriptive, and boirnti- are
Intctbillc jMuil.
ling merit and wui Ih. You will find eucb in
MAIX ST. - - T,- - - - WATERVILLE.
niendior ol tlie legislulure, lio lias liad
and two seoro hens aliglited in llie fuilv illiistitrted. Animal Pets arc the subject ultiiost every comiimiiily.
ot It tleliglitfnl paper by Dr. Felix L 0-*w ihl.
imieli to do with Hie legislation ot tho
branches ot the tree <iver tlie lux.
j^Collecling a specialty.
The Count* as do V. ha* many vifltoi-* ‘’You
hdwaid C Briucwtil4’sabor)t*’Bti)wMy8tnStale, espeeially in Hie proouroiiient of
“ I'lie coiiveiition will now proceed to tions,” With Kpceisl reteiencc to then artistic mu*t find It ^<rme:ime^ very tiresome—--omany El’ll. MAXIIAM.
DANT, It. WING. tlie act making parties licensed ol crime
business,’’ s.dd an old lien, as slie peered merit-. Bieh ml T. Ely discnssoH “ unr Cou.- bore* that I snupti'-e yon can’t get i td ofV” ”Dh !
KIIITOU.ASI) rilori'I lOKS.
leg.il witnesses in court in their owil de
mon HchooE,” dele ding them ngairtst the ul- U'dliing IK easier. When I want to scud a man
down upon (lie b x.
fence.
Inst BO,” grin led tlie (ox
“I’icase tickhot Bichiird brant NMiite, but insiKling away 1 talk to liiiii about tnyseli. Mheu 1
oil 1 III ther imprttvement. '* Dcou'.itioii under want him to '■t ly indcfiniiely, 1 talk abunl liimIt is roinnrkaldo how many distinguish
i.i;m;R I'lio-M iiiK sourii.
come ilown and we will proceed."
Ditlie.nities,” by Helen Campbell, ami ** A 1 np seit.'*
ed lawyers practiced llieir protession in
•'Tiianks, Imt M' it’s all the same, to to Topbet,” are lively ske o iet The number
[A well know,, AViitorvillc tjny I, tiavelliiijA
nnoyance .\voii>i d.—Gray hair* arc hon
PHENIX BLOCK,
llie little town whore these Paines were
Mt pi e i Gnlhrie,*' the orable but tbcir premature appeuranco is annoy
yon we’d ralher you’ll coiiie up liore,” is strong in fiction.
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diseases from which they luavc huffeu'd in- Gniteau's heiiii, Suiiilay lust, says the Ho is not going to take a BouUiem trip.
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yeais, as1 jcilflcd hy
.... publish
‘ the
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was ‘23i tuelics; self-esteem mcasnied Is not going to accept
cftaril ugainst coiiEequonces Hiiu scorn Town Hall. Daneing and a sapper will Fnirtielvl, Trial Justice, nnd Oscar VV.
don special sa.vs that tho Governor ot
Luvvry, Coroner.
(ij iuclies and 111 muess
inches. In Ills a r.tilrood, not going to reside In New
CIIKI.SKA, Vt., Frh. 24,11179.
almost inevitable.
probably be prominent in Ibe prugrammo.
Blburtu has issued a proelitniution aiiMessns. C. I. lluoii ic Co., Lowell, Muss.: I'.xamination ol tlie priseiiur he foiiii)! Hie York, nut goiug to-be candidate for
Lovers of Good Books and Ibiiso wliu iiuniieing timt the Arcliu vo)ugu ship
W'o trust this impurtunt matter—ak it
TlicSIlulay of lust June I was taken sleK
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Bceins to us—lo tbe many suggestions
iivvliil iiain. 'Die swellliiK went all over me.
her equipiueiils liitnut. Tho Governor
Aly l.vce was swelleit so that 1 eoulil vvilli dlX- li'at the right side almost II it as though l^olng to live in Washington this win-and lu'gimieiiis that ongbt lo follow the ns well 08 vvns expected, and tlio engage- should not fail lo go to Heuiickson’s, at Ids own expense caused an exlraorvlt(tciilly sec out of niy eyes, anil 1 broke out diaensoil. Tho front of the head was ter.
ment of Gen. Banks for Waterville lias The variety is liiimenso aud prices very
(lie whole surface of iiiy
i body; niy rielit
over• Hie
bare hints vve have given. Tliu law has
imry searching parly Ui be sunt out to
Don't fail to cxnipitie those beautiful
foot ui> to my knee was one raw, uchmg also found to bo nn inch shorter thmi
been canceltevl. Weave not sorry for low.
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liealed all up, and does not run at all. I one cause the relations between the British
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than
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iiig given very marked iulervst, and pro ous bruises; but none of them are con- and Cooper’s \.asl of tho Mohicaus foj Ambler and twelve men, reaehud Lena
whoaio tiuuliled vvltli humors.
and the suggestion is lundo iu order to
Shaving Mugs & Brushes in great TkYours most truly.
15 cents, aud other good books fur prices in a pitiable statu. Number two bas not
septi'd the subject in just nnd strong stdurod dniigomus.
remove all possible gpounds of controver- riely at 1. 11. Low’a.
.tO.SIAH PITKIN.
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C. A. llgNuleKsoN will fnruisb all with a diiuhle sheet, this week, lillod with
H;aii!ik Ood 1 have.
J. P.
wliirh has proved to be the lieSl over In-’ I!',*"'f’**^*'’*™*’'*'™*^*®'*^
Palmei's odors Jiy tlio uuiiuu, the best Klvviii will bo glad to leant ol ber arrival
llto jK)|>uUr ipuriudieaJa at lowest Wub | inaHur vvlil|ch shows that it is tborougbly
Ilootliei SarsapartUaboa such a shurpciilug vented, giving perfect salisfaetlon whor- fj',''*J '“*Iiulvyer Treaty \m abrogated,
in Biirmab. Shu sailed Irom New York,
ever in town, at Low’s.
aud snbserlbera will receive Ilium | alive lo tbe iiiterests ot its own locality.
boplemboi* Sd, ainl arrived in UanguoiL clloct nism tlio appetite. No oilier jaxpo- evor tried—is for sale at Paine <& llan- ■*■'*•'* "hs made qujte a atlr in England.
lation tones and strengthens tliO dlsestivo sou’s, whore it may be oxaiuiued and Us
Judge Horace'^ray
Two would-be train robbers on a
'A. 11. PlaiS'I'BI), Ksq. has returned November 1st. Sbe onjoyed a very
direct from Hie publisher, witbiint delay.
ot Mussacliuaetts,
orr.xhs llko Hood’s SAa8Ai-Aitii.i.A.
merits seen. Faruiors and their t wives, Hauniual and 8t. Joseph train in Miss
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the Aroostook railroad survey.
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YolVel, llimd, Nail, Cloth, Hal, Tooth,
li's. I'leimied only hv ('. 1. HOOD ti tX).
home, 'fhungzai.—[Ken. Jour.
Invited to call.
. M.cc.irleS, laiwell,
■ well, Maas.
train hands nnd thrown off.
and Fle«li Hnuhea, at Dorr's.
| U. B. Siiprsme Court.
other mem hers arc itlll at work.
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Amputation of the Leg.

)Ii<il ln>.| MoikI ly evening—Mr, LueiiiB
Allen—at tlie I ipe ngn ol 8.'5 jeara and 10
F.rU.MAXHAM.
JIAK’I. U WTNO. iiionllis—he liiiviog been alluek with pa-I
Emroni AVI) riiorM ioda.
inly sis 11 few day .s prevloiiB. In coinpnny
wil.'i Mr. dnliiis Alden, who died in '

Tig HottSfilwl'l Blooi Purifier aiifi

j

Cloaks, Dolmans and
Felt Skirts.

IDRESS GOODS,

WHY SUFFER.

READ THIS.

ALL WOOL DRESS,

I'

GREAT BARGAINS IN

IJeSlCfy and
Handkerchiefs.

I

CA T ARE H.
SANFORD’S RADICAL CDRE

I’

iDe Meyer

EXCHANGE YOUll OLD STOVE
TlAK'ajn].

D. T. HANSON.

Slip

I

A

^

rSo^

/

?C|)c Wntcrltillc iiSail.. ,3ct. 23, 1881.
Nciu ^bucvtiflcmcntfl

THElW/tTENIlLE MAIL
I AN

FAMILY NEWSrAPER.

L.

PunUPHEl) KVKRT FkIDAT,

Ij^tPhfnU Block....... ^fnin Street, WntervilU
ma.xham”&

A

Krii. ^5AXllAW,

M O UL T O N
Headquarters

wing,

,

Editorsand ProprlctorB.

PIANOFORTES.-BIAnNI
A-BEATTY’B
• FICV!N"l’ holiduy prrsonis; nqunre grand

Second Annual

for

Ur,

CttiS,

Fits

R. WinoCHRISTMAS

T E K >1 9 .
TWO

DANIELF. BEATTY, Washington. H. J.rioy.

DOIJ.AJifl A YEAH.

If paid B'rictlv In advance, i'1.76 per annum
SIROI^K COriK0 FIVK CKMTB.
ir^Nn pap***" dificontinued until nil arrenraRPR
^^nrc p‘id, except at the op'ijncfthe pub
lishers.

pact

TVN.

fancy

& PHYSIO.

“Tiicre*'* a song in the air,
There’s a star i»> ihe sky,
There’s a mother’s deep prayer
Ai d n baby’s low sigh;
And the star rains its fire
While tlie beautiful sing,
And llie manger at llethlelicm
Cradles a King!”
CATAnnii.— Clear head and voice, easy
breathing, sweet bresth. porfoct smell, tuslo
fliul hesriug, no cough, no distress. '! heso arc
iroiidllions brought about In (Catarrh by the use
ol Sanford's Radical Cure. One bottle Radical
Cure,one box Catarrhal Solvent and one linnroved Inhaler, in ono package, for ^\.
Dcsth to rats and vermin, Parsons’ Extermioator.
A hungry Cat—
A foolish Rat.
A lively Run—
Kxciling Fun.

pisnoforles, four very hsndsome raund rornera,
rosewood
itwee unisons, BenUy* matchlvsa
ln»n frames, stnol. hook, cover, boxed, $$22.70 to
297-50 catalologuc prlcrs. 000 to 1,000; salltfacllon guaranteed or money refunded after ona
yoHr'* u^e: untight pianofortes. 128 to 285; eatalogne prices, 500 to 800: *tnndar«l pUnofortea of
tite universe, as lliousands testify ; write for mam
moth list of testimonbils ; nenlly’s cabinet organs,
nithedral. church, chnpeh parlor, $30 upward;
fnv cnrrlnve rnert^ tmlns; illustrated ralaloguaa
SALE!! (holiduv edithnO free. Address or call iqmn

Ferocious Jaws—
Remorseless Claws.

Or aiiylliiii;; prrlaiiiin^ <o LaElirs’ Oiilwidr CilarniriilN.
My garments are nil from New York Mnnnfactnrors, and for Stylo, tiunlity nnd Price I defy competition.

7 Per Cent. Net
First cliiss Farm AInrtgngo Loans nnd
Muniri|ml bonds.
For particnlnrs ad1 dress
doiiN 11. Ci.AiiK, Cashier
Fir.sl National Hank,

Heavy Stock of Dfess Goodsj Flannels, Silks, Velvets,
Plnshcs, Plaids, Stripes, <Sr'c.
Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery and Underwear.

E. L. VEAZIE

I now have one of tlio largest stocks in the jilaco. I buy my goods at I.ovi’ 1‘riccH nnd sell, for
ClaNh Only, thns I nm enabled to sell goods nt tlic very Lowest I’riccs.

SKINNY MEN.

_ If It’fl liver Trouble, Constipation, Dyspep
nsla. Piles, Night Hwcata, Docunc, Oonsump
aiion. Palpitation, “WcLL-s’ Health Rkkewer’1
Hwill euro you. If lacking flesh, vital, brain on
jiiervo force, use “WnLLs’ llLAi.Tn Renewer^’i
Rirreatcst rornwly on earth for ImpolenccJ
|lx;anness. Sexual DobiUty. Absolute cure foif

-IS I’KKUAHEI) TO SHOW ONE OF TIIE-

LARGPZST STOCKS OF

C. R. NELSON & CO,

SCIATICA
after al! cho h.a* failed,
only LARGE botll*t
for Solatirn. Kheumntiifm and Nuurniffla. Price
$1 TiO: (imali hoiiUa fforSprMm*, Lame Back, &e.)
recent*. S M by all druggbt^. F- W. RYDEBt
A SONf FropriotorSf Boston, Mass-

THE
STANDAED

Fancy and Staple Goods|!

ll.aro^'AOO diirerenf r.itteriiw of

A dying Squeal—
A hearty Meal.
Alas, poor R it!

BISHOP SOULE’S I.INIMENT
Will perfectly cure tho wor«t forms of

A. MOULTON.

L,

Lineoln, Nebraska,

'I

SILK

lIA’r HAS KVEU 15KEN SlIOWxV IN KKNxNKllHC COUNTA'.

or TUB

WORLD.

O happy Cat!

POCKET KNIVES.

Society Bkij.ks.-On account of its remark
ably delicate and lasting fragrance society
belles arc loud in thetr praiHO of F.oreslon Co
logne.
It is always no with the world in the long
riia. though*it is very hard to make men believe
lit.
My young friend,'* said Lanjunals, “ we
*sl'wov8 receive un unknown person according to
liin dress, but we take leave of him accoi uing
to Ills merit.”
Renew Your I.ease.—There arc times in
every one’s life when energy fails and a miser
able feeliug comes over them, mistaken for
larincss. Danger lurks in tlicso symptoms, aa
they arise from diseased organs.
Parker’.-*
Ginger Tonic will restore penect activity to
the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, purify the
blood, pud renew your lease ol health and com
fort.-•Adpocafe
I •* By the way, where are you living nowV”
1“ On fwo Humlred and Foiticth strcoi.” “Why
jthfll’s terribly far off.”
“Yes—for you; but
[for where I live It is a very handy location.
How TO Secupk Hkai.tii.—It is slrnnge any
.ne^wilfshfler fr‘'m derungenient* brought on
bv impure blood./wliert'
SarmpfirUla
Innd Stulinfjin, or BUxkI and Liter ^yrxrjf^yix \
rc-Uure heulth to the physical organization.
It
|i«s strengthening syrupy pleasant to take, ami
she best blood purifier ever discovered, cui ing
S rofula, Svphllitic disorders, Weakness of the
'Kidnevs, Erysipelas, Malaria, Nei Vous disor-'
rl<T, Debtiity, Bilious complaints and diseiiReH|
if the blood, liver, Kidneys, (-tomach, skin, etc.

Silter
Nervous Delillity nntl W’enknefla of the Oenerativo Functions. Clears Clou^ Urine, stops
losses nnd eflc.ape3!n same. The great Re
liable Tonic for Oenetnl Debility or Special
Weakness. A complete Rejuvenator for Ex
baustlon, Faintness. Ezeesses, Advancing
A^e, Acme, Chills, Female Weakness. &.c.
ST at druggists, or by express, pr^ald, on
roce^to^L25^^^S/WBLLSJer8ej^jt^H|^

ail

Briiaiia

Special Bargains in Kid. Gloves
IJi'iil Foster I.iico, Trefonsso, nnd a Hj)l«'ndid trndo for T/i cents, well
worth SI .00. Glovo.s mnko a good present. A large lot of

(liood

BIRI> CAGES,
A LARGE STOCK,
LOIV PRICES.

iiooil's F^nrtapnrllla

designed to meet tlio wants of tliosowho
heed a medicine to build them up, giro
them an appetite, purify their blood, and
pii up Iho machinery of their bodies. No
bther article takes hold of the system and
liits exactly the spot like Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. It works like magic, reaching every
part of the Iiunian body through tlio blood,
piving to all renewed life ami energy.
ibottle; six for §6.
It is rciiorted another mine assassinalion plot has bet*u dUeovert'd at Ihe JHis
yinn imperial palace at (iatchina, and
that several utUcera have been arrested
Im suspicion of comnlicity in St. Peters
ourg. Two Imndreu perpons have been
^rreslfd in the Peski quarter.
Wall Pockktm for comb and brush,
IjonK thing eiitin ly new and beuutilul at
dorr’s.

TABLE DAMASKS, NAPKINS, TOWELS, TRAY CLOTHS, ETC,

euro for C-itarrh of the Bladder, Urinary,
'iGilncv nnd Bladd'r I.^lsccfies, in male or
[female, roralyLhi, Mabct' TsGravtl, Dlfllculty
k)f hoMhv* or p'-.a.i;'"; Urine, Clort, Brtck
Dust, O'diorrluifA, Inaction. Turbid Urine,
Milky nnd o'.hor deposUs, lUrlclure, Stinging,
'imartluj:, Irrttali* n, Intlaniinatlon. Whites,
^iTBpuro or Dlseasi*d D'schai^s, Pains in the
iDack an<l Tli’inha, Drag-lng Down, Dripping,
juicers, Tumora. C:c. 51, r.tdruggists,byexiress, prepaid, $1.25.
'
Chapin’s IsjrcTio:: FLErn la to do used
.rith Buchu-p.ail)a, In cases cf Impure or
|i)iaease(l l)ir.charfoa. AVith Syringe, $1, at*
(drugirists, sent by express, prepaid, for $1.25.
BotlHjy cxiire.ss, prepaid, on receipt of $2.26.
. E. S. WELLS. Jersey City, N,J

^Lo\^8l^S_U>__________

Tiu Pbulvian jfciYUUP hoa cured
wbusuuds wlio wore suffering Iroin Dya
Debiliiy, Liver Complaint, BoIIr,
S^mors, Female Complaints, etc. Bam*
|hiel8 free fo ony addreiS.,-<6)6111 W.
I^le & Bona. Boston.
lylO
ftHlja.

pn thi. villnf-o, 2()th inst.. to tho wit. of Mr.
■ "'IK Merruw, a (Ian,;hter.

|8 tairfiol.!, Deo. I7th, to Mr, and Mm. Tyng

JUST ARRIVED & ARRIVING.
Till-; I'ISEST DISl’LAV OF

llliiMtrnfcil Itookn,
.liiveiiile Itooksi,
Slfiiidard YVorkst,
•Isipauvsc fnuodts,
€ii|>.<< A Saucers.
ASD AN IJIMKSSK I.IXIS OF OTIIEU

■

Deo. 22d, by Uov. D. N. 8hol**^*****‘'“ ** Qibbn and Mias
botU'of WatervIHe.
‘Vinslow, Deo. 20, by Bo., O. W, .lonoa.
^••foboaon and BIihs Ahbie W ,
<Ungbtar of Col. I. W. Britton.

■In*?*’
■•d
Kndler^^*'*

21, after long and painful
F< Britt, aged 87 years.
Mias Bhoda Chandler,
A sister to Mr. Danfortli

ft *‘""bnil. Doo.
18, Mrs. Delia 0 , wife of
and daughter of Robert Tobey,
• Marcia, wife of

¥*• <^ker Marble, aged 7^yw. B moa.
l#Sa*"*^**V*^-

Mm. Phebe J. D\’Ara

Ti 8ged about 55 yean.

COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS.
By getting niy goods from M nnnfac-tnrers 1 nm ennl>led to sell consider
ably Irclow tho market price of i-ogiilar goods 1 nin selling

CLOAKINGS WORTH $3.50 FOR $2.00!

Merchant Tailor,
AND DEALER IN

All my goods are new, and direct from the different mills of New
England.

READY MADE CLOTHING, AND GENT’S DFFICE, TEMPLE ST.
FURNISHINa

Gents, you can save 30 iier cent, hy getting your WOOLENS at tho

If yon want a SIJ11 Cut, 1 rimmed and Made, in first olass sln-oe. and
, satisfaction guaranteed,
'

Wl aiV Kf.fHlK, WATFIIVIM.K, YIK.

Christmas

Cards

now ready, besido.s a boautifiil lino of

GERMAN

CARDS,

i Now is the Time
TO RUY

Mitiii-Sl., Wnterville, 3d Door nhove Teniple-Sf.

Wo Inive just nmnulacluroil
five styles of

Overcoats SAWYER’S
Kohler Enrnacefor wood.
CASSIMERES
Mens, Youths Boys
Monitor Furnace for Coal.

Wo have omp especially nobby
things for Young Men, in Suitings
and Overcoats, which have only to
bo seen to he appreciated.
tVe keep the finest
Fiiriiisliiisp; MooiIm, Elnfst A:

Tho turgetit stock in watorvlUc, now In store and
for Hulu by

O. A. HENRIOKSON.

GLOTH'NG OR FURNISHING GOODS

Kverybudy who wiiiit«

nooKsi,
Should call uiid ^ce.
ChfUlraii’a BooKa In cndle^n viii fttleg, Including
ull till* Chutterb**xoH, elegant Aut.•graph ana Thotogriiph Albums, Biblen, Illuhtraied Gift BouKn,
3,600 vols- of the I’ublicatiunw of the American
Botvk Exctmngo, embrnclng the l)v«i Bteiuture hi
tho world, al leniurkuhly low jirices. 'I'liem.* books
are setlliig rapidly, and cannot !>•• replaced ug<dii
at thu uriceH now offt-red, Tlu* ll-t or hooks Is so
large Unit wu cttiinot eiiumeratu (hem.

art, both tn gmeo and i>osturo.
A Full Lino of

STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY
Fancy Inks, Gold Pons and Holders, Writing
Desks, i.ap Toilets. llHiidkorchief Utovc Boxes,
Ludles and Centleiiien's Toilet Cases, Vuxes. Tub
let 8cts, elegant Pa-Hi initoute Frames, in Velvet,
Plush Slid Gold. Btcel Kngrevings. Oil PsIntM'gs,
andChromus. An immense variety of beautiful
aud useful presents at very low llgures,
IIUACKET.S, WALL POCKETS, TOWKL
RACKS. FANCY TABLKS AND
CHILDUKN’S TOYS.

WntroiiM Si C'arriatreM
Stored and Insured Irom Doe. lit to May 1st for
^1.50.
A. L. McFADDK:!,

FOR SALK.
lOue Heavy Express Wagon, one Tin Cart, two
sltiigbs. two horse sleds.
•A
li.T. HANBON.

Trii Dnym,
a.'4 1 nrn ubuut to change niy btndncHa.

OSCAR F. MAYO.
U/AUTtn
VOI'NIJ MKX uml WOMKN to
VVHiV I Cavi Fit for Biislnea,* and TeaohlDg
.Send |.,r oiuul.iru. inldrtMiit, K. H. COOK, A. B.
OaV Grovo .'^emlimry, Vauflaiboro’, lie.

PARKER’S HAIR BALSA$:
The Best, Ceuncst and
mofit Ecoaouucal Hair
l>rc%King.

Never nils to Btslorr

tlUildroii’N.
tVe have a full line just bought at

and guarantee all goods as
represented.
The Famous Sawyer tVoolens
made to measure at shortest notiw!,
and fit guaranteed
If yon are looking for BIG
BARGAIN.-n in

Holiday Gifts.

nu'l |m>’ wUhln the next

IfS'lTS.

AT

J. F. PERCIVAL’S,

SPKtll.lli XW'riC’K.
All per ofiM liiih'bti'd 10 me an* rcqucnted to call

d eas'e yonr ordeis at SlVf ATjTj’S.

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS.
Marcus WanVs nnd Prang’s

GOODS.

I Wo can soli a good, honest, serviealdo .Suit CIIICAP , that will fit nnd
, jilense yon.
’onie nnd see ii.s.

REMNANT STORE,

and shall give onr customers tho
benefit. Remember onr Motto,

fj*»a years.

Isa

OF

MARSTONS,

'1 hose garments were made in
Our Own Workshop,

FINELY TRIMMED & ELE6ANT

E TNA <Sr CR O WN F URNA CES,

FIT’TIKO.

Good heateiH and low in jtrico.

The Clarion Range.
still

*Ve are now d^iuiiig

3001

AND IHE

J. PEAVY&BROS. Best Dining-Room Stove with Oven ever made
Wllof.KSAl.K Si KKTAU.Cl.OTHimtS.

Our stoek of Stoves is largo aud we shall endeavor toUreduco them at
abont their cost. Si.xty different patterns are to bo seen in our store room,
and will be shown wlh pleasure to all.

BOOTS and SHOES-

HOLIDAY
GOODS.

W,

T011.BT SEiTS^
UAItKKD DOWN FROM

as to 7ii Per Cent, ftrom
l.<aMt ’Year’w PriceN.
Hamo Rooda that aokl l«at aeason lur $10,50, now
atillluf fur $0.00 and $0.50.
The luigeat stock of

CKIiLPLOlD BELTlii
ever brougTit Into (uwu. tORrther with % cri-at var
iety
utliur KANCV GOODS, all of wlilch will
be fold at the lowot prlrtw.
Cull and eiamltie ihrni hefiire pareha!«iijg, aa I
am (leterminvd lo aell lower than the auine quality
uf Rouda are aold In the Diarket.

BANK.

OF Watkhvim.f.
The Annual MeHlng «f the Htuckhuldera of thia
Bunk fur the election of IBrectora, and for Ihe
tritnaactlou of any other bu^lllepa that may leaall) uume b«fure tbout, will be hrUJ al their BankiuK Kooma, ou Tueaday, Janu&iy 10, lUb2. at 10
o’clock, A- 51.
liOHUK PiaiCTVAL. Caahier.
Walurvllle, U$c.20,

AmeiM & €,0!-j
SUCCKSSOUS TO (i. A. I’lIILLII'S h CO.

FOUMLSKLY

A fiPLKNDID LOT OF

Wu are also agents for MAGEirs STOVILS of ull
kinds, among them the

PARLOR RRATRRS,

At lower prices tliuii wf* can replace
lliem lo.dny.

Hodsdon Cf Loud,

THK PKOPLE'S NATIONAL

takes the lead.

VENDDME, CLIFTDN AND STANDARD

Japanese Wolf Robes

PBRGY LOUD,

HASTEN! HASTEN!

Hum on hun<l a full atook of BOOT.S & HIIOE8, to

COMEA ND SEE

whtuh liu invitea the ultcntiuii ut Iho public.
I)ON’’r AIINO A SllOUr WAIsK Ul* HTUKKT.
Ladies’ Fruiich and Cnrneea lild Buiton.
Comr and ree uur
LtdiiV Umil and Gluvv Itnltuii.
IVow AMNorliiieiit of tiiitudM,
J.adies C'li.th, Glnva, aaii Mat
which we are Jutt Uiipuckhig,'dlrctrt from the
Kill Foxed,
market.
Misses' Kid, Onat ami Uraiii Button.
Hatha'vray'e Superior Ladies’
Children’s Wear in UreaV Variety.
with a reputation exeelletl by none, u ipeelalty.
Tim Jengtli of Uqie we have been deuliiig with
the iarge*t if(iu»ea of our Country, enable* ua br
For thu Holiday Trade.
Ive our cuatotnura HKTTKH TlLVHKd lUiu any
Uen'a Boya' and Youtba’
rm this aide of New York ana Uuatoti,
Cair, kip aud Thick Boo(m. Thanklug the eltlSi-Da of Waterville and viclii.
|ty
for pa*t favor* through our bu«lu«ii« varecr, we
ADD TUB STYIJSS OF
hope we khall rocelvo • oonUnuatice of the name.
iteapi'Ctfully,
MILS. F. UUNsVK.
Bubbers. Rubber Boots, Alaskas,

S

Arctics. Ac.
All kinds of C'lo'l^ and warm Boots
and Slippers, for winter we.tr.
Measure W.urk aud Kepriiriug as usual.

P. LOUD.

Hr-

SLEIGHS
Of Latest Slylej>, nud Superior Qualitiev. III

ALONZD DAVIES’S.

Corner Market."

WstwTlIlt, Dm . 8, IMl.

The Latest .Styles of Fall nnd IVinter

MILLINERY,

TJ nder wear-,

A tine line of I.4idira> aud Ueala,*

KID AND VELVET SUPPERS,

Opposite

and IaiIIm
rant
rican kud XU.

PARKER’S

GINGER TONIC
A Pure Fanlly Mnllcins (hat Haver latadcakt.

And. even/ Suit (!(JAIIAI^lEl'jD to enual am/ (Afsioui
Work.

1. H. LOW,

A aa* abJ •ir««dU)Klr frkMrfuuM.

yDe the leading FuniaeuH in the .Market.
Wo HeaU ho ])l(ianod to ahow
tiioni in opoi'jition, un<l will fj^iiaranteo thorn jiorfcot Iu!atori. oconomioal nnd
not lugii lu-iocd Wo Imve uIho
’

Don't fail lo call at
Main .Street............... Waterville.

.the youtliful coV>r to grey
'|liuir. socaad $t
druggiais,

Floreslon CoUipie.

Bottom Pricesy

Cliristmas Cards. Prang’s Araorican
I InEMtlknUm, Dor.lSUi, to Mr nnd Mrs
C’nrds,
Lain, a dauj'hter.
FriMU'li lleMigiiv i'i^^iii’CM.
These fine products of shill are the vt ly utir.c
^urringc0,
li“

E. L. VEAZIE,

><fa15oiicry,

’

iwg. oe-in.

N'early opp. Post Office, IVA TFRV1LLF.

Give me a call, and .satisfy yourselves that you can get high ,cost goods
at low prices.

The Pretident iias nominated Timothy
). Howe, ol WiBconsin, to bo J’osluiaster
deiicial.

Thermomotera cheaper lhan eveT al I.

c;

GREAT llARGANS IN
I CnAPTN’a Unc!iu-PAiD.\.—A qufek, complete

I Wmsks ( Brush Brooms) a special
liiie, just the ihings tor fating cases, at
dorr’s Drug Store.

There is intense extilemeul in Kuvopc
legardinfr the aelivily mauilesied by
Trance in increasing its rrrnanieni.
rmiiee has Just ordered nine luindied
pew onnuon of Hotchkiss, the American
fcvnuner, lor the French navy anil itther
lnir|KK<e3. The French government has
pqncsted Mr. Hotchkiss to double tlto
lapaeity of his works at Su Denis. The
ptamans are making several hundred
lew eumnm at Madgeburg. The Frcucli
lie Imihling several new iron clads,
peavy speeial uppropriallons for ordilaucehuve just passed the French Chamlets.

TKiiri.K STU

KXTRA FINK LINK OF

Call and See.

fIV Dl'IVIV BLOf^K.

Vasii'M,

At Mt. L’liion, Pa., a minor placed a
I'lin of ilynainlte on liisVooU stove to dry ;
Ihe house disappeared, and an iiuiuost
p’AS held over such Iragmcnts of the
luiner, his wile and four children, as
jcouUl be gathered up.

At O. F. Mayds,

Silks, Velvets and Satins. Buy Your

Watevville Remnant Store

Have WisTAu’s Bai.sam OF Wild Ciikury
khvays nn hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Bron
bhitis. Wlii»o[ting Cough, Cr"Up Intluenzn, Conbmnption, and ull Khroat and Lung Complaints,
pO Cents and SI a bottle.

Selling’ "t Cost

Special Pargains i7>

(treat Jtuliieeiiients arc offered in Imported (iannentA ttml
Jllael' Sdk.'i l/iroiitili the l/olidai/.^!.
l-*loase Remombor the l^lneo,

Dk. Roger's Worm Syuli* instantly destroys
[wurms.
lydl
At l.ist we have-fathomed the depth of the
nystery.' Tint K«‘ely motor is ruu by a
“ crank.”—[New Huven Register.

F A hoit'O divided agiln-t Its. 1 ! O ie of Bob
tiigemoirrt dKiigiitera has bccuiiio a convert to
Vresbyterianlsm.

SHAWLS iit nil prices.

Make Nice Cliristmas Gifts.

Baker 8 Pai.n Panacea cures pain in man
jor beast.

The a;*thelcs are daily gaining streng’h and
b«vurain'e. They now sj) aL i f hash as •* n
Pnoxaic.”
That poor ‘bedridiien, invulid wife, si-ti r,
nnlluT or ilHughlcr can he made the picture ol
lieHitti by a few l)ott es of Hop Bittern.
B7/(
Wow UilH‘\n avjfer'i when h») easily i*ur-d.

to SS-l 00.

A Inrgo nssirtmont of Tidies, Laces. L;iC(> Tics, Pillow Sliams, LimTiroqnins.
Fiincy Hoxes, Wnllets, nnd nn cndk'ss variety and chttioe of styles
in Silk and Linen llandkendiiofs for Ladies nnd Gen
tlemen, any or all of wliieh

OR

15o. boxes cn'ai*3 out Rats, Mice, Roaches,
lies, Ants, Xlo.'^quitorg, Dcd-13 ^
‘dkunk. Weasel, Crows, Gophers,

S3.no

Blankets, all grades. A good trade at ^1-85

Astsoi’llilt-Ilf.

■A.eic B’OTt

TtOUGH

nnd oxponiet to

Cloaks and Dolmans,

lai't

From
A

A YEAR

Free. AddrciiaP
f 7 7 7 yr V It KOutllt
Kl{ V, Augui>ta, Maine-

,

AilUrcss:

Dm. 6lll, ISHI.

WATKltVlLLK. ' ’
. 'Mir

OM dttllar hUat, al all daelar* la mMlirlo**.
GREAT RAVING BUYING DOLLAR BI7JL

SDMETHINGNEWI

Elmer’s Double-Acting

CHURN,
frateiitcd June 'M, 1880.)
Maiiuf leturud by

K. It. l^lUlNtER,
Hhoibnrno Falla,

I'np:iriilleled Inr ljuiekiiu rs
abiliiy ninl Kceiiuiiiy.

,o, Dur-

IVith a Great Variety of Fine

SOI.U IlY

Jdushes, Feathers, l!ibhons,&c

Bridges Bro’s.

I Miss .S’. L. BlaisdelPs
j

Ifynii (ire a nif’ch.irvit: orfinincr, worn out with
gverweik. or a inoihrr rno down by faiiiily orhout^
liuld dulicn try I’aukku’* (h.st.au 'I'lvNic.
If ynM aic a Itwyer, inini'.tcr er Inwincaa man •«liaiivt'dl>y iiieiii.il htraiii tr aiixi(>ii<» caret do not
Like iiUGxieatiiig Miiitulaiiu, but u»e I’Aaxaa’a
Gi.’.gj'.r 'I'jM'..
'
Ifytmh.ive
UhenmatiAffi, Kidney ar
Urinary Caxtinbiint!,, I'r if ynii are truiiblef] with any
diMirdcr of il>vlki>n;a.Vt<ititacli. bowelt. btixxl ornerrci
yotr can be cured \iy I'AUKUk'b Oikouh Tonic.
Ifvonarc w.isiing away from age, di^t^pal^oa or
nnydi.i^.n&eor weak nets .'ind letntire a tiiinulant tako
OiNUFK 'I'oNic at once: it will invigonte and build
Mdi up from the fir^t done but will never intoxicate,
it hat savctl hundred* of hvei it may tava youn.
lltV’OX a CO., I<3 William 8i.. K«« T«k. Me. m4

Al.so, a complete Stock of
Emhr()idery aud Knitting .Silk,Crew
el, Gorinan Worsted, Qerimintowii.
Kcoteh and Saxony 'Ifurn, with ma
terials for all kinds of FANCY
WOIIK.

ELORADA

ORANGES
FRESH ARRIVAL ‘
AT THE

■ «K. A. J. TIBDKTTH,

CLAIRVOYANT TEST MEDIUM

I. •uipplii* al Aaruii fruclurX Kri.nl Si.
Tho.e wlihl.i( loformailim, call and im IiIbi
fraai T lo » I*. M.

CDRNER MARKET.
V

Try

Them.

ii. U. .n.4'l''l'||KW'N.

©jt WftterDiUe iWaU__ 59tc. 23, 1881.
V. Niciiui.s Citoioii, lliR imlliiT i)f
•‘KHthlct'ti
mid 'imny
other iwpninr Pon{;s, Is now ii cnli'.iiot
milker ill BiiUinioiv, mid lias lii'eii llio.io
loryems. Robert Heller’s f.dlier was
llio organist ol (.'anterlinry eallieilial,
and in lliu little town of that inline, lleiiry Palmer (Robert llelUr) went to
school in coinpany with ii neighbor’s
little daiigliter, and ng a boy mid girl
they wore lillle sweetlieaits. 'I'liis early
love of the great niiigieiaii was iiained
Funny Croneli, and lior fatlior, was a
musical geniiis wlio beeaine iniite a cclebrily among ids townfolk liy Ids sioigs,
altiiiiiiiig imicli faino in idler lime by ids
“Kallileceii .Vliivoiiiiieen.” Heller had
been before the iniblic a long while b
fore he drifted to Paris, 'l la ie lie lieheld the dashing Kniip ige and gorgeous
I’osinnies ol t'ora Pear), llie notorious,
dail\ upon Ihe street. Ib-ii.gstriiek with'
soineiliing tandliar in her lace, he lid
lowed In r into a shop one ilay to oblain
a nearer \'iew ol Ihe celebiily. SnddetiIv she mi ned, met his gaze, and instant
ly I'aiiie forward with oiitstritehed hands.
It WHS Fuiitiy Croueii, his little scfioolmate.
In this coniitry Heller Caine
iieros.s Ihe nnh.ippy lallier and composer.
He was working at Ihe caldnel-making
biisiiiess III Ihilliinore, where Heller’s
liither ill-law residid. Crouch was not
II tramp, nor in poverty; ho preferred
the oldii ion ol a Workshop in Aiiiericn
to Ids old home ami friends—no doubt
tliroiigh sliiinie for Ids daiighler’s conduel. 'I'hose Caiitiiihury people are a
siraiige lot. In poor .Mr. Cioueh’s ease
ll.o knowledge tliiil Ciaa Pearl was a nalive of dial sliff, eatliedral town was a
thing to eoneeal and be nshained of. Rul
it was dilT' rent with Robert Heller.—
(Cliieiigo Tribune.
.....

LIXIR
LIFE ROOT!

Benson’s

OP

-AWARDED-

HE BANNE3

Capeine
6

Cures' Rheumatism,
Lsme Bsck, Sprains snd Bruises',!
Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs, Colds,!
Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Burns,!
Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and|
Headache, and all pains and aches.

orous
-MEDALS-

TliebcBt Intprnal and external remedy la I
the world. Every bottle Ktierenlced.
l^lca, SO cent! and $1.00.
rOSTKU, MILDUKN A CO., Prop’n,
BUFFALO.

For Bale In Wntcrvlllo by L, J. COT15

The Best Known Remedy for
Dnckacho or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Nouralaia or Kidney Diseases,
'.urnba^o, Sovoro Achesor Pains
Female Weakness.
An* Superior to all oilier Plaatero.
Arr .Superior to PodM.
Arc Superior to UnlmriiCs.
Arc Superior to Olntnicnto or flaWcu.
Arcnupcrlor toRIcctrlelty or«alTKnlam
They Art Immediately.
They Slrcnfflhen*
They Soothe.
They Itcllcvc Pain at Once.
They Positively Cure.

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(.T unction Muin anil Elm Street.)
DKAI.KRS IN

F Im O U R,
STANDARD

& FANCY

GROCERIES.

Oil
lrQ!l D Galfitl tera lmvcl)epn imitated. Do

^ » B not allow your
to
pnlin < (f finmu olb'T plnstcr Imving a almllnr
“Oijiidim; TiroH*'. Sac tlint the word la epclled
0-A r-C-I.\ K. I’rlro 25 ctfl.
CEABURY A. JOHNSON,
________ MdiMitHHitriiig Chfini^T**. Ni:w ^ork.
si t: J: itl
AT
l*rjcc“2.%c.

Co.

A Positive Cure for Kidney
& Liver Oomp aints and all
Diseases arising thciefrom,
such as
DROPSY, GRAVEL, DIAIIETK.S, INFLAMMA
TION OFTliE JU.ADDEIt, BRICK DUST
DKPO.SIT, RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA,
FEMALE COMl’LAINT.S, AND ALL
DISEASES OF THE UUINAUV
OIKIANS.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

NICK OAT .SYRAW for filling Vhcre .nnv he found nt all limes RfnUt-uppIv
CHOICE FAMILY GUOCEUlKb.
Dr. Isaac 1. Hayes, surgeon ol Kane's licds.
Areiie expediiioii, is dead.
LLMK, HAIR, and CALCINKD liulter. Clieese,
&c.,
I’LA.S I'KR
Teas, CoffV-eri, Sugars, Spices. &c.
Newark, Roman, and Porllnnd CP-selected with reference to purity, and
.MKN r,.hy ihn pound or ca-k.
which wo will sell at tho
Agent bar I’ni'tland Sinno Ware Cos
Lowest Market Hates,
DRAIN DIl’K ami FIRK BRICKS,
CASH PAID FOR
all sizes on liand, al.-o TII-K for drain
Butter, Eggs, Chce.^e and all kinds of Country
ing land,
Produce.
Casli paid for WOOL and WOOL
0:;:^Gf'oils delivered at all parts of Ihe villnp
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
roe of charge.
2
Tltallxes and Enriches the Blood, Tones
np the System, Makes the Weak
Strong, Builds up the Broken*
down, InTlgorates the
Brain, and

Down town ollico nt Manlo y&
I'ozier’B, Marston Block.

A. F Collins & Co.

TKILMS, cash on delivery ol lowest
prices

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, Dec- 4,1881.
PAflRRNOKR Trainii, Lcavc Wntervlllft for
Portland ik Boston, via Augnstn 6.10 n. m. (Mon
days only; 9.22 n. m.;; 10.00 p. m.
For Portland. 1,66 p. ni.
Via Lewiston 0.22 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor. 8.26 b. m. 4.30 p.tn.
For Bolfast A Bangor, 7.16 a. m, (mxd)
For Skowhegan, mixed 6.30 a. m.,—4.30 p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
included. Pullman Cars on day train between
Bangor and Boston.
Frrioht r«AiNB for Boston and Portland
vin Augusta G.36 n m.; 10.20 a. m.
via Lewmton; nt 6.30 a. m. 11.16 a.m. 9.00 p. m
“ Skowhegan, 0.30 a.m. 3.26 p.m. Sal'ys only.
For Bangor 7.16 a. m. 1.26 p. m. 10.30 p. m.
PAa8R.MOER Trains are duofrom Portland,&
Boston, via Augusta 3,17 a.m. (daily) 10.46a.m.
4.2r)ji, m.,8.4r> p. m. (SnUys only.)
via Levriston, 4.20 p. m.
Skowhegan 0.12 a. in. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor& East 0.17 a. m. ; 6.06 p. m. (mxd,)
9.66 p. m.
Frkujiit Trains, are due from Portland.
Via Lewlson, 2.85 a.m. 1.16 p.m. 7.35 p. m.
Via Augusta, 2.50 p. m.; 6.16 p. m.
From Skowhegan, 8.56 a. m. |(Mcndays only;)
4.10 p. m.
** Bangor, 10.60 a.m., 0.05 p. m. 10.10 p. m
PAYbON TUCKKK. S >t.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.

J. FURBISH^
MANUFACTURES

Doofs^ Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Frames,

MOULDINGS, ^c.
ly

matched or Hqunre Joints lilted for ufc. Glazed
WIndowB to order. BalluHterii, Jiard wood or
ffofl. Newell I’oBt.fl. Mouldlnga In great va
riety, for oulnide and inf>ide houeo Iluieb. Cir
cle Slouldingsol any radius.
^j-Our work ie made by the day and warranted;
and wc arc selling at VERY LOW dgurca.

nuGoisTS bell iT.e»

43-For work taken at Ihe shops our retail prices
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
at curs at same rate.

J. FURBISH.

The favorite Steamers

.JOHN 1)ROOKS & FOREST CFI’Y
Will leave Franklin vhnrf, Portland nt 7
o’clock P. M., niul India wharf Boston nt 5
o’clock, P. M., (Snn-lnys excepted.)
Passengers by this lino nre reminded that iliey
secure a comfortable night’s rest, snd avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale nt nil tho princlpn
stations on the Mnine Central Rnilmad.
Tickets to New York via the vnrioii
Rail Hn(( Sound Lines,for sale.
I* reight taken ns-usun).
J B. COYLE Jk. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

State Agency

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

For the New England Crape and Lace
Kefinishing Company.
Old Crape Laces, llernani and Grenadines, how
ever soiled or faded, rellnished, warranted equal
to new. NewU ape greatly Improved. Satlsfuction guarantee . White Laces handBomely cleanscd nt lowest pi ;e?.

Steam Foathei' Red Henovating.

ORGAMS,

’

Feather Bofls. I’lllows and Curled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. The only way that luotha and worms
can bo dc.«troyed. It iMahsofulely unsafe to use beds
and pillows after sickness or death.

MELODEONS,

STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING KS l ABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Mo. Established 1867.

Orguinettes^
Organees,

EMILE BABBIER & CO,
Awarded llrst premium at Maine State Fair 1870
Any kinds of Drc^B Goods In plocos or made In
to garments, Ribbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
.Slinpers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed and
lluished equal to new. Also Gents, garments dyoil
cleansed, repaircil niii! presred ready to wear.
C'ar|)etsuDd Lace Curluins cleansed. Velvet trliniiilngs of sleighs dyed and restored to their primi
tive color without any ripping, (ioods received
and returned promptly by expret-s. Send tor elrcular price list. Agents wanted In rverv town.
KXAUFK BItOTIIFRS,
Agents for Watervllle aiid vicinity.

Small Musical lustrumentS;
M IJ S I € ,

Sewing Machines,
IPattrrns, fcc.;

AT LESLIE’S HALL,
onier of Sl.iin and East Temple Streets
Up Stairs,
«.ll.

CARPKXTKR

WATEKVTI.LE. MAINE.

WATERVIELE, MAINE.

W. B. Bnw/ct& Co.f

NICE NEW STOCK,

.sreoKsaoKH TO

(J. A. IMIILI.IFS A CO.

Hal'd ware. Inoh aiid^teel,
Uaferialw.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplki the blood with its TItal Principle, or
Uro Kloiiicnt, IllON, infusing 8tr<>n|i:th,
Vigor and Nrw Life into all p.irts of the system
B^NG FREE FROM ALCOHOL, lU euergiz.
ing edects are not followed by corresponding rcac*
lion, but are permanent.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 8d
Kairison Avenue, Doaton. Sold by all DrugguU«

A. C. STARK
would infunii the citizens of Wutervlllo and vlcLilty that he has taken the

Store on Temple Street,

AND NEW STORE.
All irork (’nt, Jifode and
Trimmed, in the best 2^ossihle
manner.

r Will, until further notice, run as
^ follows:
Leave Franklin W'lmrf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 I*. M., and leave
Pler.37 East River,New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY nt 4 W M,
ThC'^eSleamera are fitted up with fine acciimmodutions for passengers, making Ihis’a
very convenient and roinforlable mute for
travelers between New York and Maine. Dorii.g tho summer months these steamers wi))
loiicii at Vineyard Haven on tiie passage to and
from New York. Pussugo, incliidittg State
Room J?5.00.
Goods de«tjnpd beyoufl I’ortlm.d or Now Y«>rk forwtir<lcd to des
tination at once. For furlhor Information ap
ply ti
•HENRY FOX , Ganeral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’l, Pier 38, E. R., New York
Tickets and State moms cun also beubtained
at 74 Exchange Street.

Stoves,
PRICES
I^URNACES,

LOW!

(lii'c Its a Call.

jWk.

Sheet Music and
j Musical Merchandise,
j 7enor Solo Sinoer^

will do nil kind, of ^

In Great Variety.

TR UCJKIJVa

Pliiuibiiig, <iSaM aiKl

Has had long experience us a Tublic .Singer and
! Director. BRA.^^S BAND.S TAUtillT. B-Klat
Corneiist for RaiidH and Orcliet-tras,
Particular attention given to furnlslriDg Dmtlde
RasMcs to order, (eitlier full, 3.4, or 1-2 sixe, ) for
rnusTKKS—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C.O. which I imve uncommon faei ltieK.
J. WE.Sr.EY GILMAN,
CorniHlt. Franklin Smith Nath. Mender, A. N.
West NVatervIlIo, Maine.
Greenwood, Hiram Pl’-hon.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

.ioiba r. Rj^rrx

Ac., At*.

tVATEltYlLLE

Marble

at rtusonablc prices.
Fitlinai
All o'*der8 left at A. ITiompson’s Candy Store
Cont-t..)ntly on hnn.I iitnl put up, nnh repnlred by will be p omiitly jilended to.
Skilled Workmen.

We have an Over Stock of
Tin I'oofimj tO Gniters, Sheet
FAINTS Sr OILS,
Iron Work, tCu.,

Promptly attended to.
Challenge Competition in any of tho goods
lately occupied by O. A. Oshorn, one door from weWe
keep.
Matthews* Corner Market, where ho will keep a
OUR STOCK IS HEAVY. WK MEAN
BUSINESS. TRY US.

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

‘GllOGEUIES.

Houglu before llic .oilvaiiec in jirice.
.Sneccitil figures will bo given on iq)plieiuion.
W. B. ARNOLD & CO.

W. «. ARNOLD & CO.

Afiss Carrie B, Smith,
are still in Toxvn

h'rcsK Goods onstanlhi Received.
A Sliare of piifillc p.-iiniiingc is solicited.
I

Ki'liioTal.
The Furniture stock of the late Mr. Henry Low.
•r, oil Silver Street, has t>een removed to tlie build
lug. oppot-itu \Vm M- Lincoln’s Store, Main St
where will be kept for c^ale a good assortment
OF FURNITURE,
and where UrilOI.STKRING will be done, and
t’halrs ('uno.^eatA'd. in good style and at renioiiu
ble prices, CAKrb7TS made and laid to order.
GKOUOE C. LOWER.
WutervUlo, Nov. 17,1881,
aatf.

DRESS ^AKIJSra

MISS EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,
Respecifully Informs tho ladies of Watervllle I
lliat she has Just returned from Boston with
|

Latest Fall Fashions,

STILL CONTINUES TUB BUSINESS OF

Dress and Cloak Making,
IN HANSCOM BLOCK.
Latent StylcR an«1 Fashions of Cloaks and Dresses,
to which Hhe invites the uttentlou of customers.

Having removed our

PHOTOBRAPHIG CAR

Goods and Trimmings furnished if
dcstred. Charges moderntc.

to tlio eurner of iMIll and Klin Streets,
wo shull continue to uniko

CARRIE B. SMITH.
Ilanscom Block, Junction of Main & Biro Sts.
WATEltVlLLE, 6IA1NU.

Photographs
A,t Si.25 !Per Dozen.

PETER DeROOHER’S

Wo lire ))re|mred to luiiko views of
resideiiees at very low prices and gunruntee tlie work to bo good.

ikfijZrs,

Call and see ns.
S. B. Voso & Son-

T. C. EUis

&

Freah,—Salt,—Smoked,—Canned.

FISH,
Froiih, Salt, Pickled, Dried, Canned,—In variety.

GO.

VEaiET^BLES.
All klnda

tbcJraruson.

lluvlug bought the stock of
and offers her services lo all who will favor her
Unitcr, Cliectic & Kgg;.*!.
with work, with coutideiicu that she can give sst.
J. A. VIUUK,
Isfautlon.
In tho now store, two doors above tho Corner Mar
Bho Is prepared to do
Freah and Dry, -Furolgn aud Homo Qrowa.
ket, on Mull) Street, and Intending to keep a
CI.OAK iWAKIXC;.
Honey, Jellies and Jams, VomesUo
FllCST CLASS STOCK OP
In the latest city styles, or lu any style desired.
Preserves.
Ci R »
K H I E
,
MA1N-BT<—UoomsoverOuiiiior’s MtUlnery Store,
and Other gooda uaually kept In Hiioh a atorc. and
*
WATKBVILLK.
to carry out the motto, ** live und let live,*' desire
Doroeatlo and Imported.
e abare of public patronage. We guarantee tlio
/*«
quality of our goodi, aud prlcen will be made aat- lJllOlC0 i? ftllCV I.TFOC0I*16S
lifaotory,
All Qoods first class,—Sure to pleasu
Watervllle, Bept 80.1881
We cunttnuo to act asSollcltora furl*atenta, Caveal
Trade Marti. Oopyrlgbta. etc., for the Uulted BUt<
liithiitM’ CmOoUm.
Caution.
iuula. Cuba. Eugland, Pramv. Germany, etc. V
vd had tblrty-Uv* ycara* experfeuve.
A KUU. LINK OK KVEllY DESCIUtTlON.
Whereas my wife, Annie Twoms v, has !vR my
ItteiitgubUilned UutHigb ua aru nutlotxl In the St
I bouse without Just cause, 1 hereby rorbld all per*
KNTinc Amkkioan. This large and aplendld IIU
sons harboring or trasting her on my aorount, ai
trated weekly |Miper.$8«1IOayear,4hu\vathu ITogit
shall pay no debit of her oontraottug. after this
of Sclatioe, la very lutereatliig, ami has an onorino EMIIUOIUEUKD FLANNELS,EUBUOIUEltED 1date,
PATRICK TWOMAY.
HHAWIJi.
circulation. Addn^aa MIEN’S A CO*« Patent Hidt.
No, Vaasalboro', Deo. 8,1881.
8w80*
Uin, pub'a. of Si icNTirio amkuk'an.BT l urk 1U>'
White CiooflN,
j
New York. Hand book about Patouis free.______
A Large Aaaortinunt of different Braid and Tex-1
turea to aeleet ftom.
|
NTOTIEE.

FRUITS,

FIOKLE8,

e

PLAIN FLANNELS.

All |>ertoua Indebted to the lute Arm of Batne k
Hanooii, are roqueated to make Immediate paynivut tu
U.T. HANSON.
U'ld.rvUlf, I>ce. 7Ui, Ibbl.
tT

AT

Mrs. P. BONNE’S.

i

Works

Sl’ECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
would Invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by ua is delivered and set In
good shape and warranted to give Nalisfaction.
Wo are also preparerl to furnish beantifnl pnl
IshedGRANIlK MONUMENTS AND TAB
LETS, samples of wiilch can be seen at our
Marl)]c Works.
PRICES to suit the times,
STEVENS A- TOZIER.
May 1, 1881.
46 Watervillo Marble Work

At the old stand of
W. A. F. Steven**
& Son.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
and
HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
ann made from the
V«ry Sne.i VKimoXT aii$ ITAl.l.^N
MAUULB

J. M. WALL,
BAGGAGE ANB JOB WAGON.

CHANGK OF lIMK.

7wo Trains fJach Way Daily,
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. I7. 1881.
1'rnins will Din as follow*. conTieclIng at West
Waterville with Maine Ceiitrul IX. IL:
For BOSTON. PORTLAND AND BANGOR
Leave
North Aiisifn
7.40a.m.
Ansttn,
7.67
Madison,
H. 8
Ncrridgewock,
8.48
Arr. \V est Waterville,
9.18
From IK'STON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
Lea ve
West Watervillo,
4.05 r.M.
Nonidgewock,
4.45
Madison,
6.20
Anson.
^
.'’'.28
Arr. North Anson,
.'1.40 r. m.

\ 'T

TO BENT.
Biz Stores, 1 Basement Market, 2 Large Rooms
for Light Mnnufuctursng. 16 Ofllcea.

SioIoT

J*rfm»al^x!v'''0<

'

Manpracluror and Repniver of

WILLIAM A. OARR,
Mnsou & Jobber,
Plastering, Brick ond Stone work done in
workmanlike manner.

Whitewashingt Whitening tfc Coloring
specialty, also Stains removed from Ceilings
ruer box ut Palno ft Hanson’s, itesidenco, Un*
1 Street.
3
\ you
free. Koiibk. Everything uew. Cap
ital not required. We will ftiruUh
you everything. Many arc making
rurtunoe. Ladioa make as muoii e»
men, and boys and girls make great
paye Reader, if you want a busTnesfe
ut which you oun make great pay all
the time yon work, write for purtieulara (0 11.
ilALLKTT 8c Ce.| Poitlgiid, Maine.
21

The StockhoUlers of the
WKST WATKKVILLE NAT’L HANK
ar« hereby notified that their Annual Meeting for
election of dlreetors, aud any other businesa that
may legally bo'done ataald meellng, will be held
at tlielr bonking rooms, on Tuesday, the tenth day
of January next, at two o’clock, P. M.
OEOKOK a. BRYANT, Cashier.
West WatorvlUo, Mo., Dec. U. 1881. ^

TCCONIU NATkTnaL BANK

CiUAV’S SPECIFIC

FDICI ^

TRADE MARK Tlio Great Kn TRADS MARK
gllsh Remedy,
un unfulllDg
cure for Semi
nal Weakness.
Impotcncy, and
nit diseases that
follow AS a se
quence of BolfAbusc; Loss of^
Memory. Uni-IFFORE TAyjHO. vcrsnl Lassl- sniR TAlllia:
tudo, Pain In the Hack, Dimness of tlslenv Prcmi ■
turc Old Age. and many other diseases that lead (o'
Innniiity or Consumption and a Premature Orare,*
jV9*FuI1 parlioulars In our pnmplat, which #«' j
desire to send free by mall to every one. ku^Ths
Bpecific invdicino Is sold by all druggists at 411 per
iaoknge, or six packages for ^5, or will be sent
ri'o by mail, on receipt of the money, by addreii.

F

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
No. 106 Main Street, Buffalo, N.'Y,
Sold In Watervillo by L. J. COTK k CO.

tub

Ai

Entirely liarmle..; is note onustic.
It removes Corns, Wnits, Iluniuns nmi Callous
without leiiving a bicinish.
Urusli Tor applyioK in each bottle.
IfiTJ CURE IS GUARANTEED .£^1

I’rico 25 cctita. For siilu by ail Di ufrgiBts.
Try it and you will be convinced like thous
ands wbe have used it and now testify to i:s
value.
Ask for Selilottcrbeok*. Corn and Wart Sol
vent and take nu otlier. For sain in Wiitcrvillo
y
lltA 11. LOW.
41

R ALL POINTS

THE GREAT
jwulington movte.
other lino runs Tbice Through Pas*
senger Trains Dally bettvern Chicago, Dea
Moines, Connell Bluffs, Omaba. LiucolsvSk
Joseph, Atchison, Topekn nnd Kansas City.
Direct connections for all points te Kansas,
Nehrnskn, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Nsvmh). New Mexico, Arizona, laaho,Oreconaiul
Cniirornla.
Tho Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Conrtoits*
Me Uouto vintlannib);! to Fort Scott, Denrsn^
l):itla!«. Honston, Austin. San Antonio, Golvts*
ton nnd nil points in Texas.
The iinfM^unled linlueements offered by this
Lit)'* to ’I'nivL'lers nn<l Tourist?, arc os followi:
Tho colehrniiHl Pullman (16-whccl) Polflcfl
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Linc.C..n.i
Q. Psilaco Drawing-Room Cara, with Horton's
Reclining Chairs. No extra ebargo for Scats
in ItceUning Chairs. Tho famous C.. B. & Q.
Psflaco Dining Cars. Gorgoona Smoking Cars
filled wilt) Elegant HIgh-IIncked Rattan K«>
voivitio. ( hairs for tho exclusive usa of first*
p.i's^ojigors.
Sie( i Track nnd Superior Equipment, com*
biiud Willi ih.-ir Great Thnmgh Cur Arrange*
mejit, makci thl.**, above all others, the favorite
Rome to (he South, South-West, and the Far
West.
Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
In'iteini of a dis«’fimfort.
'I'hrough Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for f:!iIo ut ull oOiccs lu tho United States aad
C.'innfla.
All Im'ormation about Ratos of Fare,Sleep
ing Ctir AccfOnmodutions, Time Tables, Ac..
Will 1)0 oheerfully given, nnd will send
to
liny address un elegant Counti/Map of United
Stales,
by applying
to
J. in
G. colors,
A. BEAN,
Oon’s £natcm
AgontC'
...................... N, Goii’s Km
30() \Va**hIngtHn Sf.. Bonton,
iniii 317 Broadway, New Viirk
I’ERCIV
IV.\T. LOWEI.I., Gen. I’asH. Agt.,('hlcftH0
T. J. POTTER, Gen. Manager, Chicago.

I
'
|

[
|

I

I
I

I
|

I
I
!
I
I
1
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The hoincstend of the late Hon. ThomssUice, L
in WinHluw. Kennebec county. Said Homrstciill
coiinIsih of about seven ocrea of land, with Dwrll* I
1 'g uoti'<e, wiiii L, und n nice stable, modern built I
witli Cupola nnd vane.
Buildings painted I
and bliiidud, nnd lu fine condition.
1
This Is one of the finost places on the Keonebe«l
River, standing on an eminence, with a fine viewl
of iht* fiomjhhlng vlllngo of SVntervlllo, ami ibrl
t a Ih. Is hnudaomcly ornamented with large Klm» I
und has many lino Fruit Trees. Less than one* T
half mile fr in Depot of Mnine Comral Kail Rood. I
and the Churches, la o fine place for a genilerau I
wlio desires a pretty, siglitly place, and Is fond oil
gardciiLig, For terms &c., inquire of
J. O. DAUllAII,
Waienrlllft.Me.

Great chance to make money* 1
Those who always take u*|
vantage of the good chsocsi I
for making money Uiat M<l
-----)TI1E(----offered, generally becoiD0|
wealthy, while those who do I
not improve such chanoei re* I
RAILWA Y
main In poverty. We wsiit|
rnanv
men,
women,
boys
and girls to work for o*
Is thn OLDEST! BEST CONSTRUCTED I BEST
right in their own localities. Any one can do tho
KQUll’KDI aud Iiencc tlio
work properly ft*oro the first start. The buiiDOOtl
will pay more than ten times ordinary wages, Ex*l
Leadinpj RailAvoy
pensive outfit furnished ftee. No one who enfil'l
—OK tubes fails to make money rapidly, You can deTohl
your w'iole lime t** tho work, or only your •pw*|
west & NORTH-WEST.
moments. Full Information and all that Is needfd|
It is (ho short nnd best route itctweon Chicago sent free. Address Stinson & Co., Portland, K*'|
nnd nil points lu
Xorthern Hllnois, law^, Dakota, Wyomb'g, Xe*
b ubka, Culfforniu, Oregon Arizona, Utah, Color
udo, Idalio, Montaun, Nevada, and for

THOMAS SMART, Con,Schlotterbeck’s
Chicago and
Wart
&
Bmioii
Sotal.
FURNITURE ANB FANCY WBBB
MASONa

1^^ Jlttumil;
-o-ji

IN R. n. D UNN BLOCK.

IIY USING

All klnda of RKPAIUINQ done promptly.
Umbrulloa and Parasula mended.
4^8hop East Templo-st., Waterville,

TEHTIMOmALS.

1 regard Mr. Kddy ns one of the moat capable
and sticoessftil practitioners with whom 1 have
had official intercourse.
CHA8. MASON, Commissioner of Patents."
" Inventors cannot employ a person more (nutworthy or more cnprble of securing for them aa
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Office.
KDMUNDDURKB, late Commlsslonerof Patents
Boston , October 19,1870.
U. II. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir; you procured
fur me, In 1840, my first patent. Blnoe then yon
j have acted for und advised me In hundreds of
cast's, and procured many patents, reissues and
eztentlons. 1 have occasionally employed ths
best agencies in New York, Pliiladclpnia and
Washington, but 1 still gl /e you almost ihc whole
of my business. In your inc, and advise others to
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1,1881.
ly.29

FOR SALE.

iTxaAwV

Cure Your Corns!

WORK.

7(! State St- Opposite Kilby, Boston
Secures Patents in the United States; also in Great
Britain, France and other foreign countries, (jop..
ics of the claims of any Patent furnished by rtmittlng one dollar. Assl^ments recorded it
Washington. No Ag
the United BtaUi
posBcsse's superior
fadlltics for obtaining patents or
..------- -------------------------------(Ity c
ascertaining l^o
EDDY, Bolieltor of Patents.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, troin North An«on, f r
hasinoss now before the pub
lie. You c^n make money fait
Skowhegan.
er nt work f*)r us than nt soy
At N«i I’idgewock, from West Waterville or
tiling (‘1«c. capital not necdfd
Mercer,
IVe will slnit you. gl’i a dsr
At Anson for Sawyer’s Mills. (Starks.)
made nt home by Ihe indaftriAt North Anson, for Solon, Ringhnm, New
ous. Men, women, boyi> sod
Portlaiul. Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
plrN w nted everywhere to
wora for us. Now D the lime. You can work In
Flae Staff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
►
pare
Him*
only,
or
give vour whole lime to the
W.M. AYER.Supt.
buhinosn.You can live nt home and do the work.
No oiber husinr^s will pAy you nearly as well. No
one ran fall to make enonnous pay by engaging
nt «m*e, Cosily outfit and terms fne. Monry
made fust. eoKliy, nnd honorably. Address, Trdk
& Co., Augusta, Maine.

I am props ed to do all kinds of Jobbing, mov
ing, &o, Cont''nctM made on large Jolis at low
figures. Orders left at. A. Thompson’s will receive
prompt attCDtion.
' *"

Weara prepared to r.irnl8h Designs and worx All heated by Steam, lighted with Gas, Bathuperlorto a iv sliop in Ibo State and at prices Rooms and Water Closets for accommodiit on of
WDanta.
41
R. li. DUNN.
to suit tile times,
STEVENS k TOZIEE.
CHABt.KsW. STKVKFa.
C. 0. ToZIER

OF Watbuvillb.
Tho annual mooting of tho stockholders of (he
Ticonlo National Bank, of Waterville, fur the elec
tion of Directors, and for the traussctloa of such
All ordere for Coaching,
)g, Hacking,
llaoklnr, IVansport of other business as may legally come before thorn,
Baggage„ lie., left at the Elmwood llotel, or at J. will be held at their BaiikliiK House, Tuesday, the
F. Vtro\\
’erolvol’s Book Store, will be promptly attend loth day of January, 1882, at 2 o’clock, P. M.
«d (Pi Mt reMonahlf rates*
A. A. PLAIBTKD, Cashier.
U
,
J.W.WnQBS,
Watervllle^ Dec* 8,1881,
88

COACHINB AND HACKINB.

Fringes, Gimps & Cloak Ornamouts

Somerset Rail Road

J. WESLEY
GILMAN,
DE.M.EIt IN

Deposits of one dollar and upwards,received
and put un interest at oommencenr.ent of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends madt* In May and November,and
>f not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice n year.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. in.
Saturday Kvenings. 4-30 to 6-30.
E. R. DRUMMOND, freas.
Watervillo. Juno 1,1880.

hTeddy,

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

.Musical Societies Oryanixed & Drilled.
’ Pagets Block, 3 Doors North of Williams House.^

R.

SKMl.nEEKt.Y EINE 10
NEW YOtK.

1 For Concerts & Musical Conventions
I And Teaclici* oT

Walerville. Maine.

PAT^TS«

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

ATTENTION I

J. -W. KITTREDGE, Agent,
ROCKLAND.IMAINE.

«-.\Lr-

Torntiro.'“ ‘

BUILDERS,

Eliiir (f Li Riot Coiaiiy,

G.S. FLOOD.

ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

Watcrvillo, June 1, 1881.

nochester.h. Y

One Oollar a Itottle.

----- CURES----Dyspepsia, Kervons Affections, Gen
eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Clonic
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female ComplaintL Liver Com
plaint, Bemittent
Fever, and

0.1.0.i’ an al*«olii(n end lrrei|iri'ii« eur
foi-HriinRenurMi.iiHeof oniiiui. tolinn'o nt
nareoHrs. All euhl Ly di iigt»Jvti.
forUIrruhtr.
Uop IIIUppi Sir*. Co.,

A Druggist has Sold over liOOO Bottles1 liuve sold over one tliousanii bottles of Elixir
of Life Hoot, and have never found a case where
It failed to give finti^^action.
WM.ll. KIITREDGK.
Nearly Dead and one Bottle Cured him.
Wkstpiki.I), Mass., March 28,1881.
.1. W. Kitthrixe, Agent Elixir of Life Root:
Dear HIrj—Having miflVrcd Intensely for four
year* with dioeaRe of the Kldneya, after having
during that time tried varlouR medicines without
obtaining reiiof I was Induced to try a bottle of
yur ELIXIR OF LIFE ROOT, and it alTords me
ptenaure to any that one bottle com]>Uteiy cured
me. I recommend it an the only valuable and cer
tain cure for kidney complaintH I have ever seen.
I would add that before taking your medicine I
had become ao weak that I wan about to give up
work. Hoping that others who have suffered like
myself may be so fortunate as to try your valuable
medicine, Truly yours,
^ T. F. McMAIN.
As a SPRING TONIC and APPETIZER IT
HAS NO EftVAL.

.Salmi) Kianeis, governor of tho Pas
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
sninaipioddy tiibe of Indians, died at
I’hasaiil Point, on Friday, Dee. 'J, aged
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
—
• •— .rtf ORU-nrl bunion PLASTER.
hi) years. It will now be necessary for
the tribc to clioose u new governor, bui
duce aud Provisions.
in this mailer the division long existing
Wc
would
Bay lo our Friends and the Puhll
in the tribe iippear.s.
The “old parly ’
gcnorlly that wc make no Extraordinary claims o
look upon an election by die whole tribe
paper. Try us and judge tor yourselves.
as an iiisnrrecliun, iind claim that iiii.
T. F. Dow.
W. H. Dow.
cient usage should bo followed.
The
“new parly’’ favor iineleeiion. Tho la
1880.
Watorville,
.Tnnuary
1,
1880.
COAL, of nil .lize.'i, cunstanlly on
dian agent will probably bo called upon
hiinil anil delivered in anypaitof the
to selde the mailer.
------------—
village in quantities di sired.
buck:
BRO’tiS
Rebecca Bates, of Seilnato, Mass.,
lU-ACKSMirirS coal. I.yllie
Successorsto W. II. Buck & Co.,
who will 'le reiiieiiihered as long as Inisliel or ear load.
stories ol 1812 are told, died Wednesday,
AX the
C,
'RxCrosshiff,
DRY.
HARD
AND
SOFT
WOOD,
Dec. 14, aged 88. Slie and her cousin
.Main-St., Watehvii.lk,
prepared
for
stoves
or
(nur
feet
long.
Abijic weru the heroines of the “Britbli
Dealers in
Will cnnlrnel lo supply GRRKN
scare,’’ wlieii, liiddi n behind Ihe roeks
on the heaeh, with life and drimi, tin y WOOD in lots du.-.iied, at lowest Cll^ll Groceries, Provisions, Flour
aiiundi d the roll-call and struck terror prices.
Meal,
to Ihe hcmis of the boal-hiads of troops
I’RF.SSKD HAY and STRAWhy
AND AI.L KINDS OF
dint were going lo land from llie Brilisa llie hale. Inn nr ear lead. Loose Hay
man-of-war in tlie liaibor.
Alibio •slid
COUNTRY PRODUCE
supplied nil -linrl noliee.
dves, aged 80 years.

?yRot

The \piifeitl niul llext Mcdiniiio ever Jlado.
A evlmliinntlon of HopSt BiJOhu« Mnn*
dtnklo niiii Ds'indeiion, witn nil tnoia'stand
tnnit e\uratlvo pr< iKi'lici of all other llltlers,
tiink oM\thu grenlfbt Qlootl Purlflor, Liver
Rog III Vn tor« Biiti l.ifo niitl Heulth IteHlonng
AgeiiC
No«n«*oMOc^ an
long ejlne where Hop
lliltei’iioro ijiIxe«l,*OTftrlL!it uii’l pci f«ct aro tliclr
nperntlotiM ' _
gl»« :»•» llV* wir.crtJtto inH Id IsSia
I'oAllwhooA ott"»pl«irnn iHneniiMO Irregnrnrl
lyofthehowelHor\ urinary orgmi.*' .or tviio re()iilrenn Appcityier^ 'i'otiir nnii iiiiiil'^timiilnot,
WltltOUf
Hop Ititlei'M me hit
loatiriK.
i
So iiiiiHer wlinlyniir
oi nyniplnfm
are wliut the dlMcasoor nkl^uiont Ii tire Hop |:hters. Iion't well until^nun^ihut If yt/u
only feel hnil or niiHPialilc.^npt! l icni nt uiieeIi may save your life.U hana'* ** v C'l ImiihIreels.
$500 wlin»e pnlil f«>r n
lh»*y »»(l| not
line or help. I>o nut riiifvr »****« t .roiir fi ien.H
■iifTci’.lml ime nnil Ill-go lUeni^k
Hojl O
llcineinher, Hop lUHer.i J.i nuN^
I'ruggibl
drunUeii lio.itrilin. hut llio IM-nH .
Jtctll'jine ever mmlo ! the
fltlLNO
and IIOi’B'* nii-l no |lOll•on or f.i;iii:y
should he without them.

K'i "*XCA'',0? i

North-Western

tartuiTo

Council BlufTs. Omaha,
Denver, Leudville, Salt Lake,
Sau Francisco, Deadwood,

S

DISCOVERYII

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A Tiotim of yoathftd improdenoe earning PrsB* I
tore Decay. Kervoua Debulty, Lost Manhood,
I
having tried In vain every known remedy, bu tv 1
covered a simple self cure, which he will send FBUI
SIOUX CITY,
to his fallow-sufferers, address
H. IIEE^^I
Cedar Rnn’ds, Dei Moines, Columbus. aud all 43 Cliatbam St., N. Y.
uoint« In the Tcrttorles. nnd the West. AU *, for
Milwuaklo, Gree*i BHy,OidikoBh. Sheboygan. Mar
A FEW
quette, Fond du laio, Watertown, ifoughton,
Pianino:, Nan inx, Jijcain;;, Neentth.Monashn.ht. Paul, Minneapolis, Huron, LIGHT COT4OBED SVl'TS,!
Volga, Fargo, BUmarck, Winona, L> Crosse,
Til 1*11 iiijK, and all kindN
OHBtonnn, and nil p'llnts lu Minnesota, Dakota.
AND ALSO 80HB
Wisconsin ami the Northwest,
ol* Jobbing.
At Council Bluffs the Trains of the Cbigago k
Niiiiiuicr Goods,
Nurth-Westeiu and the U. p. H*ys depart from,
arrive at aud use the same Joint Union DepoU
selling at half price at
At Chleugo, close coiinrctloos are made with the
Lak shore, Michigan Central, Baltimore k Ohio,
J. PEAVY & BROS.
Ft. >Voyne it Pennsylvania, and Chicago A Orancl
Trunk R’ys, and the Kankakee and Pan Himdle
Rouh-s.
Brackets constaotly on band, or
Close connection made at Junction Points.
Th. .iib.orib.r having furmed a biiMi*^l
made to order.
K U tlieONI.Y LINE running
conneotioQ with L, Dean., Etq.or Watbia^l
Front-St.
waterville.
Pulhnan Hotel Dining Vars^
Patent Attorney, end late Heed Examiner U**l
BBTWEICN
Patent Ofiioe, ie prepared to obtain patent*
oi ail kinui, trade mark, and deelj*l
CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS. invettlone
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lone ei^l
Pullroau Sleepers on all Night Trains.
ience in the patent office, he can give eil *^11
All who wish for a supply can have the same by
Insist upon Ticket Agents selling you Tickets certain opinion a. to the patentability of ee If I
leaving their orders with the subscriber.
this road. Examine your Tickets, and rcftise ventiun, the fee for which U tO. 'Thle wWlfl
All who intend to favor me with their orders, via
"Vi' !!r
over the Chicago k edvantage of poteonal intorcourea with cUerAl
will please do so at once in order that they may S
North-Wcslurn Railway.
receive prompt attenilou.
If you wish (be Best Travelling Aoeommoda- give, him unusual fkciittiea for oonductini
F. A. MAR80N.
tiOns you will buy your Tickets by this route Dueineu, Inventore ploaec call, or addreM<
West Watervllle, Oct 6,1881.
3ml7
TAKK NONE OTHER.
B, W. BATES,
All Ticket Agents sell Tickets by this Line.
Oivl Eugiucer A Land Survey^
MAiniN HUJUITT, 2d V, P. A BeaM Ma"fgT.
__
Chicago
73 ZII¥C TR1JJVK8
bWELLING TO BENT.

SETH E. SMITH.

STEAM MILL.

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

To invGntovflf)i ,

6 b A

marked down as we are crowded for
room.
J. PEAVY & BROS.

$2i

Whu*m*uiH«Bthi»CMo o,f**®Hrst story

p.
liulUtIuii
Imlutlun Buldlt,
Buidls, Su|it|(old|lL
SulidsoidfiL CbMpMl
CbMpMi Aud
and SmI
f«mrow» UM«rt|hwuU(lT# puiwTraoIbUMi!

8BVCr StTCOt. &
Oot.6lh, 1681.

